St. Augustine PTC
Meeting Minutes
September 17th, 2019 7pm in school library
Attendance & Introductions
New Teacher Rep: Ellen Kauffman
Budget$6, 781.65 rolled over and was sent to the account downtown
Lego Robotics will be using $2,879.40 of those funds. They have arrived and the invoice needs to
be submitted.
Float- pop cans were collected and returned from the festival so there should be a positive balance after
the deposits and receipts are turned in
155 students currently enrolled. 156 last year.
PTC- Bulletin board- Mrs. Kauffman will update with flyer
Ask Arch Diocese how lone we need to keep records of receipts. Amy Nytko will scan them so they’re
digital
Maria would like to start a Google Drive to keep all flyers, copies of budgets, receipts, agendas, etc. for
those who take over PTC in the future
PTC Pizza lunch- need 2 helpers per Friday
Trunk or Treat- Leah B is heading it
-

October 20th
Family pumpkin carving- maybe use smaller pumpkins and decorate with markers
Cookies & pizza
Mummy game- some say it goes too quick
Donut (apple) on a string
Punch for a prize game
Sand bottles maybe- Maria made at Good Old Days
Family picture setup
Pumpkin donations?

Candy for trunk or treat-

Bring your own if decorating a trunk
Send in candy if you are coming but not decorating a trunk- will be passed out by “extras” in
buckets in various locations

Family Fun Night
-

October 4th at Holy Family Gym 6-9pm
Beth Parr is chairing FFN
Potluck
Bounce house
Basketball

Dinner dance- spread the word
Maria is working on nailing down a calendar for the year
Science Alive- November 15th
Assembly Ideas
-

Are there any grants available?
Everyone look up ideas

Talent Show-

Needs a chair
Friday of Catholic Schools Week

Advent Program- Trish Zyble will chair it again
PTC Meetings- 3rd Tuesday of the month at 6pm
Prayer
Adjourned @ 8:05 pm
Next Meeting: October 15th @ 6pm

